
Government of HimachaB Pradesh 

Department of Technicai Education 
***** 

No. EDN(TE)B(2)-15/2020 Dated Shimla-171002, the05July, 2022.. 

NOTIFICATION 
On the recommendations of the Departmental Promotion Committee 

(meeting held on 28.06.2022). the Governor, Himachal Pradesh is pleased to order 

the promotion of Sh. Sanjeev Kumar Gautam, Principal (Polytechnic) to the post of 

Joint Direcior (Technicai Education), in the pay scale at level 28 in pay mairix as per 

Rules 3j) of Himachal Pradesh Civil Services (Revised Pay) Ruies, 2022 {The pre-

revised pay scale of the post is Rs. 37400-67000+8700 Grade Pay; on regular basis 

with immediate effect 

The Governor Himacha! Pradesh is further pleased to order the 

t. posting of Sh. Sanjeev Kumar Gautam. Principal. (presently posted at 

Polyiechnic. Kangra) on his promotion as Joint Director (Technical Education) in the 

Directorate of TechnicaB Education. Vocational & Industriai Training. 1P 

Sundernagar, Dist. Mandi. 

The pronmotion order shalB be effective from the date of joining of 

the officer. The above officer is directed to join his daties at the new place of posting 

within 10 days. In ease he fails to join his duties within 10 days. it will be presuined 

that the oficer is not interested and this promotion order shall be deemed as 

cancelled. Further, the above promotion order shall be subject to the tinal outcome 

of cases. if any. before the competent courtS of law in this regard. 

The above named officer will remain on prbaiion for a period ot 

two years. The above named officer will also exercise option lor ixation ot his pay 

under the provisions of FR-22, within a period of one month from the date of issue ot 

this order. 

BY ORDER 

Anitabh Avasthi 

Seeretary(Tech. Edu.) to the 
Governnent of Hinmaçhal Pradesh. 

Dated Shimla-1710402, theO5Auly, 2022. No. EDN(TE) B(2)15/2020 

Copy forwarded tor information and necessary action to: 

i. The Pr. Accountant General (Audit). i!P.. Shimla-171003. 
2. The Accountant General( A&E), H.P. Shimla-171003. 



3. The Diector. Technical Fducation. HP. Sundernagar, District Mandi. H.P. 
w.r.t. his letter No. STV(TEH:B(2,8/Promotion/Vol-28/-38017. dated 
31.05.2022. He is requested to send the joining report of above officer to this 
department at the earliest. 

4. The Prineipal. Govt. Polytechnic, Kangra. Himachal Pradesh. 

5. Sh. Sanjeev Kunmar Gautam. Principal with the direction to join his duties at 
new place of posting within stipulated period. 

6. Personal file'Guard file. 

(Shubh Karan Singh) 
Special Secretary(TE) to the 

Government of Himachal Pradesh. 
Ph: 0177-2624554 
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